This research note has expanded Podgursky's (1986) results concerning union-non-union differentials to benefits. Explicitly, union impacts on pension and health insurance coverage are obtained by plant size. Our empirical results are based on May 1983 CPS data of random sample of white males. They indicate that the pattern of differentials for health insurance are very similar to those obtained by Podgursky (i.e., the union-non-union differentials are largest in small plants). However, the results for pension coverage indicate a U-shaped union-non-union differential (i.e., the smallest and largest plants are found to have the largest differential).
Introduction
While there has been a great deal of research on the effects of firm size on earnings [Lester (1967) Masters (1969) , Mellow (1982) , Dunn (1986) ], only Podgursky (1986) investigated the impact of firm size on union-non-union wage differentials. Podgursky has shown empirically that union-non-union wage differentials are largest in small plants. This paper extends Podgursky's results to other forms of compensation. Union impacts on health insurance and pension coverage are obtained by plant size. At least three theories can be put forward that suggest that the impacts of union activity as measured by union-non-union wage or benefit differentials will be larger in small firms: union threat effects, efficiency wages, and the wage dispersion effects of unions.
After a discussion of the theoretical issues, this paper presents evidence from 1983 CPS data that suggests that union-non-union benefit differentials do not differ across firm sizes as much as wage differentials. Results for pension coverage indicate that there are large union-non-union differences in pension coverage even in largest plants. However the results of health care coverage conform to the pattern observed by Podgursky.
2. Union-non-union wage/benefit differentials across finu sizes
In this section three theoretical perspectives are presented to support the argument that the union-non-union wage/benefit differential may vary with firm size. First we consider union threat 
effects, then efficiency wages and wage dispersion (even though we made our arguments in terms of 'wages' one could also apply them to 'benefits'). The first reason that large firms may offer higher wages than small firms is union threat effects. The large non-unionized firm may pay higher wages to decrease the threat of unionization. Large non-unionized firms realize they are the best union targets and therefore raise wages to maintain worker satisfaction and discourage the entrance of unions. A large firm is a better target for unionization than a small firm, since the large firm provides a larger worker pool than a small firm. A larger worker pool allows more workers to be solicited into entering the union and thus the costs of unionizing a large firm are less than those of unionizing a small firm. The distinct difference in union-non-union wage differentials between small and large firms is partially attributable to the large firm paying higher wages than the small firm. The large firm pays significantly higher wages than the small firm due to efficiency wage theory and union threat effects. Also, it appears as if there is a maximum wage for a particular job. In large non-unionized firms this wage is usually close to the maximum, while in small non-unionized firms the wage is far below the maximum. The large firm which becomes unionized only can obtain a small wage increase so that the maximum is not surpassed. However, the small firm that becomes unionized is able to obtain a much greater increase in wages without reaching the maximum wage. The factors that cause the large firms to have higher wages than small firms are the factors which are responsible for the greater union-non-union wage differentials in the small firms than in the large firms.
First, efficiency wage theory states that large firms pay higher wages so that monitoring costs ' are minimized as incentives are maximized. The efficiency wage theory is based on the belief that monitoring costs increase as firms increase in size. As more employees are hired the hierarchy of the firm becomes more complex and the cost of supervising the employees increases. The management of a large firm must hire supervisors to monitor its workers which is unnecessary in a small firm. In a small firm the president or even owner can notice when an employee is not fulfilling his job requirements. By offering higher wages the large firm increases the worker's job value; the opportunity cost of the job is increased. When worker job value increases the worker will be more conscientious, responsible and dependable. The large firm pays higher wages to limit monitoring costs and to develop a better work force. The efficiency wages are not necessary in the small firm because in a small firm monitoring costs are small.
It is clear that we expect union-non-union compensation differentials to be larger in small plants. However, it is not clear whether these effects will be confined solely to wage compensation or will be observable for benefits as well. In part union strategies may dictate how union-non-union differentials will be distributed between wages and benefits. If union strategies differ across plant sizes the pattern of differentials may vary as well.
Data and methodology
The estimations were performed using a random sample from the May 1983 Current Population Suruey. The sample included only white male-full-time workers for the non-agriculture and non-public sector. The dependent variables (Pi) are dummy variables indicating either participation in the pension plan or participation in a health insurance plan at work. Human capital variables are included in the model along with industrial, regional and occupational controls. Following is our ' Polachek and Curtis (1988) showed that once the monitoring costs are integrated into a worker-firm bargaining model, there exists an inverse relationship between rates of unionization and costs of monitoring workers. 
A U T H O R ' S P E R S
This model was estimated for four different size firms: O-24 employees, 25-99 employees, loo-499 employees, and 500 + employees.
Results and conclusions
The logistic regression results 2 of eq. (1) are presented in tables 1 (pension plan) and 2 (health plan). For pension coverage, the union-non-union differentials follow a U-shaped pattern. The smallest and the largest firms are found to experience the largest differential (in fact the largest differential is found in the largest plant). The other variables perform as expected. Education, tenure and age all increase the worker's probability of being included in the pension plan. 2 To conserve space, we did not report the parameter estimates of regional, industrial, and occupational dummies. They can be obtained from the authors upon request. 
